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Impo
ortant Remind
R
ers
Acad
demic Advi sing at SPP
PA
An LLAPS Studentt Advisor is available at the School of
Publiic Policy & Administratiion (SPPA) in McLaughlin
Colleege on Tuesdaays and Thurssdays from 8:30am‐4:30pm
m.
Whilee drop‐ins and all maajors (including non‐SPP
PA
majo
ors/minors) are
a
welcome by the Rotating
R
LAP
PS
Advissor, you mayy request an appointmen
nt through th
he
main
n SPPA Office at lapssppa@
@yorku.ca.

sits weell above that of the averaage Lawyer. O
Other notable
e
publicc administrattion and pu
ublic policy careers that
rankedd high on tthe list werre “Governm
ment Program
m
Office r”
at
#14
and
d
“Education
Policy
y
ultants” at #2
22.
Resea rchers/Consu

O
Other N
News
Threee municip
palities in tthe runnin
ng for new
York U ca mpus
The foollowing stateement was isssued on Frida
ay, April 25:

In yo
our email pleaase include yo
our full name
e, York student
ID nu
umber and a brief descripttion of your questions
q
to be
b
addressed. If the rotating adviisor will not be
b able to ho
old
officee hours, you will receive an
a email notiification. Notte:
theree will be no advising
a
on Th
hursday Mayy 1st.

York University and Seneca College have selected
d
Markhham, Richmo
ond Hill and Vaughan as potentia
al
municcipal partnerss in their bid to build a n
new university
y
campuus in York Reggion.

SPP A Eventts / New
ws

The nnew campus is part of York Universsity’s plan to
o
responnd to the C
Call for Prop
posals by thee Ministry of
o
Traininng, Colleges and Universsities to incrrease student
capaciity in areas o
of growing d
demand for p
postsecondary
y
educa tion.

P ublic Adm inistration
n jobs rank highly in
Ca nada’s 100
0 Best Jobss
Canaadian Businesss Magazine recently ranked the 10
00
“Bestt Jobs” in Canada, and raanking high in
n the list were
numeerous public administratio
on and publiic service job
bs.
At #2
2 sat Public Administratio
on Director with
w a mediaan
incom
me of $97,074, 21% 5‐yeaar wage growth, and 21% 5‐
year job growth.
To b
build the list of Canada’ss 100 Best Jobs, data was
taken
n from Statiistics Canadaa, including jobs that haad
experienced employment grow
wth over the past five yearrs,
had a minimum median
m
salaryy of $60,000 and employe
ed
at leaast 5,000 peo
ople. Rankings are based on
o four criteriia:
emplloyment grow
wth (25%), median compensation (base
ed
on a 40‐hour wo
orkweek) in 2013
2
(40%), the change in
2
to 2012–13 (10%
%),
mediian compensation from 2007–08
and projected de
emand for th
hose jobs ussing data from
Human Resourcess and Skills Development
Canada (25%
D
%).
(The complete ranking can be found herre:
http://www.canad
dianbusiness.com/lists‐and‐
rankiings/best‐jobs/2014‐full‐raanking‐canad
da‐100‐best‐
jobs//).
Whilee “Lawyer” raanked first on
n the list, it sh
hould be note
ed
that tthe median salary of Publiic Administration Directors
May 2014—2(16)
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Last w
week, York University an
nd Seneca C
College heard
d
propoosals from sixx York Regio
on municipallities. Though
h
initiallly expecting to announ
nce a short list of two
o
municcipalities, following the m
meetings Yorkk and Seneca
a
decideed to expand the short listt.
“We hheard such remarkable presentations from these
e
three municipalitiees, who wentt far above and beyond to
o
showccase their caapabilities an
nd commitm
ment that we
e
decideed to expand
d our list. Wee believe thaat any one of
o
these three candid
date municip
palities would
d be excellent
ork University
y
partneers in this maajor undertakking,” said Yo
Presiddent and Vicee‐Chancellor Mamdouh SShoukri. “York
Unive rsity is deeplyy honoured that so many municipalities
in Yorrk Region arre interested
d in workingg with us. All
particiipating have demonstrateed a strong co
ommitment to
o
postseecondary education, and
d full supporrt from their
local ccouncils and ccommunities..”
“Everyy potential paartner in Yorkk Region made an excellent
case for an expaanded postseecondary preesence,” said
d
David Agnew
w. “We are
e
Senec a College President D
delighhted to be wo
orking in a strrong partnersship with York
Unive rsity to expaand access to
o today’s and
d tomorrow’s
studennts.”

b
Marrkham, Richm
mond Hill an
nd
York University believes
Vaugghan stood out
o because they are we
ell served by a
well‐‐developed transportatio
t
n infrastructture that caan
attract students from
f
across the Greater Toronto Are
ea,
and demonstrate
ed that theyy have strongly develope
ed
vision
ns for vibrant urban centrres that can readily includ
de
a uniiversity campus.
hree municipaalities will retturn in early May
M for a more
All th
detaiiled review with York and Seneca. The preferre
ed
muniicipality will be
b announced
d in late May..
“A ffair evaluatio
on process, open to alll York Regio
on
muniicipalities, is critical for us
u to select the one mo
ost
aligned with Yorrk Universityy’s vision fo
or a new an
nd
ed
innovvative university campuss in York Region,” adde
Shou
ukri.
Each municipalityy was evaluated based on its ability to
t
demo
onstrate align
nment with 10
1 core princiiples, includin
ng
the following:








EEasily accessiible to Greater Toronto and Hamilto
on
A
Area (GTHA) residents
r
by multi‐modal
m
transit.
t
SSupporting th
he Ontario government’s “Big Move
e”
p
plan through
h adherence to principles of transit‐
o
oriented deve
elopment.
D
Delivering professionally
p
y oriented programs to
t
ssupport the needs of York Region.
D
Defining an id
dentity throu
ugh its physiccal presence in
tthe urban cen
ntre.
B
Being a catalyst
c
for social an
nd econom
mic
d
development.
B
Being a mode
el of smart gro
owth and susttainability.
P
Proximity to partners forr experiential learning an
nd
p
possible spin‐offs.

“We are excited
d to be pu
ursuing this opportunityy,”
concludes Shoukkri. “The po
otential for a new York
Univeersity campus in York Region is a significant
deveelopment forw
ward in our overall
o
York Region
R
Strateggy
to fo
orge connecttions betwee
en the Univversity, Senecca
Colleege and all mu
unicipalities.””
York University will
w submit its final bid proposal to th
he
proviince in September 2014.

This iss the latest event in the LLRC's new seaason of public
conve rsations, and
d is presenteed in partnership with the
e
Spur festival. Thee invitation aattached inccludes all the
e
detailss, and I hope you'll be ablee to join us!
LRC s ubscribers can register free to attend. For non‐
subscrribers, ticketts for this eevent are $1
10, or $5 for
studennts with valid
d ID ‐ or you can take advvantage of our
speciaal event sub
bscription offfer (only $4
49/yr), which
h
includdes free acceess to both "Rebuilding Ontario" and
d
futuree events.
For m ore informattion, or if the attachment doesn't come
e
througgh, simply vissit our site.

Sum
mmer Worrkshops on Research Methods
A speecial series o
of non‐credit, no‐fee, w
workshops for
,
4th
year
st
graduaate students
tudents planning to begin
n
graduaate studies and others intterested in brrushing up on
n
their bbasic research skills. You may attend aany workshop
p
or all oof the worksh
hops dependiing on your in
nterest.
Pleasee Note: Duriing the worksshop sessionss dealing with
h
statisttics participan
nts who wish, will have the opportunity
y
to lea rn not only tthe mathemaatical theory but also how
w
nted and how
w to use them
m
to calcculate the staatistics presen
in reseearch (if theyy choose). A
All of this “technical work”
will bee presented and taught using EXCEL.. Those who
o
wish can purchaase an inexxpensive and
d very good
d
guidebbook to usingg Excel for statistical workk. Pace, Larry
y
(2013)) The Excel D
Data and Stattistics Cookbo
ook, Third Ed
d.
Availa ble for $14.883 (US) at http
p://www.lulu
u.com as an e‐
e
book (downloads as a PDF which is yo
ours forever)).
MPPA
AL student caan apply to h
have the costt of the book
rebateed as a progrram expense. If you do wish to learn
n
the “ttechnical worrk” it is advissable to bring a laptop to
o
the reelevant worksshops.
more information, pleasee contact th
he workshop
p
For m
leaderr: Prof. Daniel Cohn, dcohn@yorku.caa or 416‐736
6‐
2100 eext. 77276
A moore completee syllabus w
with addition
nal suggested
d
electroonic readingss will be postted shortly on
n Prof. Cohn’s
5th
att:
websitte
on
Monday
May
http:///www.yorku..ca/dcohn/co
ourses.html

Semin
nars / Worksh
W
hops
Reebuilding Ontario
O
– In
nvitation to
t Literary
Review
w of Canada
a conversaation

All sesssions are in MC140 (The McLaughlin C
College Senior
Comm
mon Room) and will start at 7
7pm.
Light
refres hments will b
be available.

With
h Matthew Mendelsohn
M
an
nd Mike Mofffatt
Explo
oring the staark challenge
es facing the smaller citie
es
and ttowns of thiss province's once‐mighty
o
manufacturin
ng
May 2014—2(16)
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done tto cultivate ggood jobs in th
hese commun
nities today.
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Thhurs. May 29tth
Researcch as a Sociaal Science and
d
ass a Public Policy Pursuit












TThurs. June 5tth
From Question to Execution ‐‐
R
Research Design Ensuring Validity
V
and Reliability
R
TThurs. June 19
9th Qualitative Case Studies an
nd
““Small N” Co
omparisons: Documentary
D
y Evidence an
nd
““Qualitative” Data Sets
TThurs. June 26
6th Qualitative
Ressearch:
Ke
ey
Informant In
nterviewing and Particip
pant Observer
M
Methods
Describing Data wiith Graphs an
TThurs. July 17th
nd
N
Numbers
TThurs. July 24
4th
Describing Relation
nships betwee
en
D
Data with Graaphs and Crossstabs
TThurs. July 31st
Margin
n of Error, Confidence
C
an
nd
SSignificance (ZZ and one sam
mple “t”)
TThurs. Aug 7th
h
Are the relationship
ps meaningfu
ul?
P
Part I: Return of the Crossttab
TThurs. Aug 14
4th
Are the relationship
ps meaningfu
ul?
P
Part II: Two Saample “t” tests and ANOVA
A
TThurs Aug 21sst
Regresssion Analysiss

May Actiivities at th
he Career Centre
C
Career Centre
e is pleased to
o provide you
u with a PDF of
The C
the calendar off activities for the mo
onth of Maay
2014
4. Alternativvely, you may
m
refer to our onlin
ne
calen
ndar.
We aare very exciited to announce our firsst ever Twitter
Careeer Chat! Fo
ollow @YorkkUCareerCtr using hashtaag
#YUC
CareerChat on Monday, May
M 12, 2014 from 11:00am
– 12:00pm. How can I get exxperience if I don't alread
dy
have experience?? How can my
m applicatio
on stand out if
"com
mputers" are doing the sccreening thesse days? Do
o I
reallyy need a co
over letter? Students wiith job searcch
questions are in
nvited to join us on Twitter
T
for an
a
oppo
ortunity to po
ose these and other quesstions to a Jo
ob
SearcchAdvisor.
Do yyou know a student who is graduatingg this year an
nd
looking for a job?? Students are invited to attend one or
o
wing worksho
ops taking place during Jo
ob
moree of the follow
Searcch Success Days for Ne
ew Grads. This
T
worksho
op
seriees is designed
d to help ne
ew graduatess get tips an
nd
strategies for gaining a co
ompetitive advantage an
nd
increeasing
th
heir
job
b
search
h
successs.
Tuesday,May13:
‐11:0
00am ‐ 1:00pm: Job Seaarch Strategiies that Work
‐1:30
0 ‐ 3:30pm: Putting
P
Job Se
earch Strateggies into Actio
on
Wednesday,May1
14:
00am ‐ 1:00p
pm: Making a Great First Impression in
‐11:0
and
Beyon
Your
Intterview
nd
‐1:30
0 ‐ 3:30 pm:
p
Polishin
ng Your Interview Skills
Thursday,May15:
‐11:0
00am ‐ 1:00p
pm: Resume and Cover Letter Writin
ng
May 2014—2(16)
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Creating a Pro
ofessional Lin
nkedIn Profile
e
‐1:30 ‐ 3:30 pm: C
o
The CCareer Centree will be offeering the What Can I Do
With M
My Degree? workshop at the Learningg Commons in
n
the SScott Libraryy on Tuesdaay, May 6, 2014. This
worksshop is dessigned for students w
who may be
e
wondeering how ttheir degreee relates to their career
direct ion. In this w
workshop stu
udents will leaarn how their
skills and experien
nces will hellp build a fo
oundation for
their ffutures and iidentify resources for exp
ploring career
optionns.
In adddition to offering worksho
ops, the Career Centre will
continnue to offer Individual A
Appointmentts throughout
May. Students aree invited to b
book appointm
ments for Job
b
nterview Pracctice Sessionss, and Resume
e
Searchh Advising, In
and C over Letter FFeedback Sesssions. Studeents who may
y
not knnow where tto start when
n it comes to
o their career
develoopment or jo
ob search can
n also meet w
with a Career
Counssellor for a 220‐minute Caareer Consultt to get help
p
determ
mining their next steps, including w
which services
may bbest meet theeir needs.
Stude nts are enco
ouraged to reegister for th
hese and our
other activities tthrough the Career Centre's online
e
system
m.

““The mean
ning of ‘hom
me’ in pro longed
condittions of dissplacemen t”
Presen
nted by: Gio
orgia Dona, Monday Maay 5, 12‐2pm
m,
140 M
McLaughlin Co
ollege (Seniorr Common Ro
oom)
McLauughlin Collegee Lunch Talk SSeries
An inncreased num
mber of forrced migrantts experience
e
forcedd immobilityy and prolon
nged displacements as a
result of restrictivve reception policies, seccuritization of
o
nging migratio
on patterns.
migrattion and chan
In thiss talk, Professsor Doná willl use Bauman
n’s framework
of sol id and liquid
d modernity to examine the changing
g
meaniings of homee and home‐m
making practtices in limbo
o.
She w
will explain h
how the norrmalization o
of ‘prolonged
d
condittions of disp
placement’ reeveals the in
nconsistencies
that eexist in the global system
m of nation‐‐states in the
e
transittion from solid to liquid modernity an
nd how much
h
there is a need to rethink the m
multiple mean
nings of home
e
and ttheir compleex relationsh
hip at a tim
me of liquid
d
mode rnity.
She w
will also examine the tensiion that emerges between
n
state‐ccentered peerspectives that conflatte territorial,
tempooral and bureeaucratic meaanings of hom
me associated
d
with ssolid modern
nity and peo
ople‐centered perspectives
that cchallenge theese meaningss within the fframework of
o
liquid modernity.

M
an
nd
Giorggia Doná is Professor of Forced Migration
Refuggee Studies at
a the University of East London in th
he
Uniteed Kingdom and Fellow of
o the UK Higgher Educatio
on
Acad
demy. She recceived her BA
A in Psychologgy (magna cum
laudee) from the University
U
of Padova, Italyy, MA and Ph
hD
in Cross‐cultural Psychology from Queen
n’s Universitty,
Canaada, and MPhil
M
in So
ocial Anthro
opology from
Camb
bridge Univerrsity, UK.
Profeessor Doná has held positions at the Refugee Studie
es
Program of the University of Oxford,
O
United
d Kingdom, th
he
Child
d Studies Unitt of Universityy College Corrk, Ireland, an
nd
the Ittalian Ministrry of Foreign Affairs
A
in Rwaanda.
Her research foccuses on refu
ugee adaptattion and we
ell‐
y
forced migration, ethnic
e
violencce
beingg, child and youth
and rreconciliation
n, psycho‐social humanitarrian assistancce,
and p
participatory research metthodologies.

20144 Causal In ference W
Workshops: Main and
Advancced
Northw
western Univversity and Duke Universitty are holding
g
two w
workshops on
n Research Design for Cau
usal Inference
e
this yeear.
Main workshop: Monday – FFriday, July 7
7‐11, 2014 [at
Northw
western]
Advan
nced worksho
op: Wednesd
day ‐ Friday, A
August 13‐15
5,
2014 [[at Duke]
Both workshops w
will be taugght by world
d‐class causa
al
infere nce research
hers. Registraation for each
h is limited to
o
100 participants. For inform
mation and to registerr:
law.noorthwestern.eedu/faculty/cconferences/causalinferen
n
ce/

“TThe Asylum
m Paradox”” – David FitzGerald
F

D r. Danielle M
Martin on How to Build a Better
H
Health‐Care System

The C
Centre for Re
efugee Studie
es invites you
u to a seminaar:
Tuesday May 6, 1‐2pm, 519 Kaneff Tow
wer with Davvid
Gerald, Theod
dore E. Gild
dred Chair in US‐Mexicaan
FitzG
Relattions, Associaate Professorr of Sociology, Co‐Directo
or,
Centre for Comparative Immiigration Stud
dies, University
of Caalifornia, San Diego. Presen
nting:

Wheree better to d
defend our health‐care syystem than at
a U.S. Senate hearring? That’s w
what Toronto’’s Dr. Danielle
e
Martinn did last month – and her elegant slap‐down of
o
Ameriica’s view on Canadiaan health‐caare grabbed
d
headliines worldw
wide and d
drew three‐q
quarters‐of‐a‐
millionn viewers to H
Health Care: U.S. vs. Canad
da.

“Thee Asylum Paradox:
P
Rem
mote Control of Force
ed
Migrration to the Global
G
North
h”

How can we ffix our ow
wn system which isn’t
broke n…yet…but iis breaking. If anyone caan bring new
w
answeers to the deebate, it’s Daanielle Martiin. She’s Vice
e
Presiddent of Mediccal Affairs & H
Health System
m Solutions at
Womeen’s College Hospital and
d a founder of Canadian
n
Doctoors for Medicaare.

Moderator: James Simeon, Asssociate Profe
essor, Directo
or,
School of Public Policy & Administration.
David
d Scott FitzGe
erald is co‐au
uthor of Cullin
ng the Massees:
The D
Democratic Roots
R
of Racisst Immigratio
on Policy in th
he
Amerricas (Harvarrd University Press, 2014); author of A
Natio
on of Emigran
nts: How Mexxico Managees its Migratio
on
(Univversity of California Press, 2009), and co‐editor
c
of six
s
bookks on Mexico‐US migration. FitzGerald’’s work on th
he
politiics of internaational migration, transnaationalism, an
nd
reseaarch method
dology has been
b
publishe
ed in journaals
such as the Amerrican Journal of Sociologyy, Internation
nal
Migration Review
w, Comparatiive Studies in Society an
nd
Histo
ory, Ethnic an
nd Racial Studies, Qualitative Sociologgy,
New York Un
niversity Law
w Review, Journal of
d Journal of
o Ethnic an
nd
Interrdisciplinary History, and
Migration Studiess. His current project exaamines asylum
policies in comparrative perspective.

If youu want to heear how we can save ourr system, our
out spendingg a zillion new
w
healthh and even our lives witho
dollarss to go brokee trying, join u
us.
Mond
day May 12 2014, 6:30‐8
8:00pm. The Isabel Bader
Theatrre, 93 Charles Street Westt Toronto (Att the Museum
m
subwaay stop and just down from Bloor and Avenue
e
Road) . $34.95+hst.. To register, cclick here.

W
Why can’t po
olitics solve C
Canada’s prroblems?
I'll bett a tart reply is at the tip o
of your tongu
ue. But you're
e
not a Member of PParliament. TThey're the ones who crafft
the laaws, direct th
he dollars, and pledge th
he loyalty. So
o
why iss their respeect, popularitty and usefullness so low?
How ddid one of the world's mo
ost functional democracies
go so w
wrong?
Alisonn Loat and M
Michael MacM
Millan, co‐fou
unders of the
e
think ttank, Samaraa, interviewed
d 80 former M
MPs and came
e
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with some surrprising observations abou
ut how politics
up w
is praacticed in Can
nada.
Theirr new book, Tragedy in the
t Commons, asks: "What
exacttly do we want our Mem
mbers of Parrliament to be
b
doingg?"
Alison Loat and Michael MaacMillan will speak at th
he
Ramssay Breakfastt on Tuesdayy, May 6. So please join us
u
and in doing so, vote to gett to the botttom of whatt's
ng at the top.
wron
When: Tuesday, May
M 6, 2014
Breakfast: 7:30 a.m.‐ 8:00 a.m..
Food
d for Thought: 8:00 a.m. ‐ 8:40
8 a.m.
Quesstions & Answ
wers: 8:40 a.m
m.
Donee and Gone: 8:59
8 a.m.
Where: The Univversity Club ‐ 380 Unive
ersity Avenue,
Toronto
Pricee: $60.00 +hst and include
es your copy of "Tragedy in
the C
Commons"
Tablees of 10 also available forr $600 +hst and
a include 10
1
copiees of "Tragedyy in the Comm
mons"
To reegister, please click on the registration
n link below. If
you rregister and find you can't attend, ple
ease give us 48
4
hours notice in ad
dvance, or un
nhappily, you
ur payment will
w
b
your tickkets, click herre.
have to stick. To book

Asi an Heritagge Month Education
E
Roundtable
R
e
and Asia n Heritage
e Month Le ctures
We w
would like to invite you to the 10th Ann
niversary of th
he
Asian
n Heritage Month
M
Educattion Roundtaable and Asiaan
Herittage Month Lectures
MULLTICULTURALISM, EDUCAT
TION AND YO
OUTH
Plenaary Addressess and Asian Heritage
H
Montth Lectures by
 D
Donna Quan , Director of Education, Toronto
T
District
SSchool Board
 A
Angela Gauth
hier , Directtor of Educaation, Torontto
C
Catholic District SchoolBoaard
Asian
n Heritage Month Education Roun
ndtable Pan
nel
Discu
ussion
Chairr: Professor Carl James, Director, Yo
ork Centre fo
or
Educcation and Co
ommunity, Yo
ork Universityy "Introductio
on
to the topic: Multiculturalism, Education an
nd Youth"
Paneelists:


P
Professor Evve Haque, Languages, Literature &
LLinguistics, Faaculty of Lib
beral Arts and Profession
nal
of
SStudies,
Yo
ork
Univerrsity,
"The
limits
'Multiculturalism within a Bilingual Fram
mework"
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Ja clyn San Anttonio, PhD Candidate, OISSE, University
y
off Toronto; C
Community D
Developer att Community
y
Deevelopment C
Council Durh
ham; former YYouth Service
e
Prrovider Nettwork Coo
ordinator at Agincourrt
Coommunity Services Associaation
Koosal Ky, Grraduate Can
ndidate, Edu
ucation, York
Unniversity,
"2nd
Gen
neration
C
Canadian‐Born
n
Caambodian Wo
omen’s Voicees in Ontario’ss Schools"

With D
Director Donna Quan and
d Director Angela Gauthier
also siitting on the p
panel
Q and
dA



Oppening Addrresses by Deean Martin SSinger, Dean
n,
Faaculty of Libeeral Arts and Professional Studies, York
Unniversity
Juustin Poy, Ho
onorary Patro
on, Asian Heeritage Month
h
(CCFACI)

Chairss:



Naaomi Adelson
n, Associate D
Dean, Researrch, Faculty of
o
Libberal Arts and
d Professionaal Studies, York University
Thhabit Abdullaah, Associate Dean, Extern
nal, Faculty of
o
Libberal Arts and
d Professionaal Studies, York University

FREE ADMISSION. Please register by e‐mail:
asianhheritagecanad
dian@yahoo.ca Monday,, 12th May
y,
2014, 2:00 p.m. to
o 4:00 p.m. Saandra Faire and Ivan Fecan
n
Theatrre, Accolade East Building, York Univerrsity
Presennted by Faculty of Liberal Arts and
d Professiona
al
Studiees
Co‐preesented with
York CCentre for Assian Research
h; York Centree for Refugee
e
Studiees; York Cen
ntre for Edu
ucation and Community
y;
Canaddian Studies PProgram, Uniiversity Collegge. University
y
of Torronto; OISE, University of Toronto; A
Asian Heritage
e
Monthh Festival 20114; Social Servvices Networrk
Asian Heritage Mo
onth Festival 2
2014 is partiaally funded by
y
the G
Government o
of Canada th
hrough the D
Departmento
of
Canaddian Heritagee, Citizenship and Immigraation Canada
a,
and Soocial Sciencess and Humanities Research
h Council.

C
Call for Papers / Prop osals
Dup ont Summ it on Scien
nce, Techno
ology, and
En vironmenttal Policy
The ppurpose of the Dupont Summit is to promote
e
interddisciplinary dialogue aboutt pressing issu
ues related to
o
sciencce, technolo
ogy and the environment. The
e
conferrence mirrorrs the interrest of the PSO and its

ners in promoting converssation about current policcy
partn
concern.

haping in thee design and
d
state and a fundaamental resh
deliveery of public services.

Prom
minent scholars, governm
ment officials, and other
experts will be on
n hand, and we
w hope you will join in th
he
discu
ussion. Some
e of our past speakers include former
Direcctor of Centtral Intellige
ence James Woolsey, th
he
Mayo
or of Grand
d Rapids, Michigan Georrge Heartwe
ell,
Conggressman Rob
bert C. Scott,, and Associaate Director of
Arizo
ona State Univversity's DC Office
O
of the Consortium
C
fo
or
Scien
nce, Policy, & Outcomess Mahmud Farooque,
F
plu
us
others from vario
ous organizattions such as the Nation
nal
Scien
nce Foundatiion, the American Assocciation for th
he
Advaancement of Science, and
d the Nationaal Academy of
Engin
neering, as well as numero
ous prestigiou
us colleges an
nd
univeersities. Visit our websitte for more details on th
he
Dupo
ont Summit or
o view last ye
ear's program
m.

State aand non‐state actors are sstruggling to cope with the
e
scale of change, the speed witth which adjjustments are
e
being made and m
managing a range of ‘wicked issues’ in
n
the a bsence of necessary ressources. In tthis uncertain
n
enviroonment, policcy issues and
d objectives are often ill‐
defineed, constantlyy shifting and lack clear dirrection. There
e
is alsoo huge variiability in th
he coping sttrategies and
d
creativve responsess being enaccted by public leaders in
n
differeent contexts.

How to Submit a Proposal
on, please sen
nd
In order to submit a paper forr consideratio
2 page abstrract to PSO Executive Director
D
Daniiel
a 1‐2
Gutieerrez‐Sandovval at dgutie
errezs@ipson
net.org. Topics
of in
nterest includ
de, but are by no means limited to,
t
healtth, energy, naational security, informatiion technologgy
and telecommunications, environment
e
science an
nd
b
y, HIV/AIDS, space,
s
and th
he
climaate change, biotechnology
ethiccal, legal, an
nd social implications off existing an
nd
emerrging technollogies. The early considerration deadlin
ne
is Occtober 5th, 20
014. Due to space constraaints, this year
we w
will be accep
pting fewer proposals
p
forr presentation.
Prop
posals submittted by the early
e
deadline
e will be give
en
priorrity.
Abou
ut the PSO
The Policy Stud
dies Organizaation dissem
minates policy
ugh its num
merous acade
emic journals,
scholarship throu
bookk series, confe
erences, and programs.
If yo
ou have any questions, please
p
feel frree to contact
Mattthew Brewer (Director of Outreach and
d Open Sourcce
Mateerials) either by email orr by phone: 202‐349‐928
88,
brew
wer@ipsonet.o
org







W
What scope is tthere for creaative leadersh
hip in
coontemporary policy and po
olitics?
Hoow can leadeership and/or collaboration
n drive
in novation in the design and
d delivery of public
seervices?
W
What capacity do non‐statee actors have to influence
poolicy and polittics?
W
What impact caan leadership
p and collaboration have
onn legitimacy, accountabilitty and social justice in
puublic policy?
W
What are the cchallenges forr public leadeership and
coollaboration in
n a global con
ntext?

Paperrs are invited
d in any areass of public orr social policy
y.
In wri ting their paapers authorss are re‐quessted to reflecct
on thee conference theme.
Click here for co
onference deetails and to submit an
n
abstraact.

Summ
mer Opp ortunitties

Policy & Politics C onference 2014
nd collaborattion in the 21st
The cchallenges of leadership an
Century
Bristo
ol Marriot Ro
oyal Hotel, Co
ollege Green, Bristol

Cen
ntre for Miigration an
nd Refugeee Studies:
Sum
mmer Shor t Courses
June 11‐26, 2014

16th‐‐17th Septem
mber 2014
Call ffor papers de
eadline May 31,
3 2014:
The rrecent globall financial crissis and assocciated austerity
meassures have led to a reconffiguration of the role of th
he
May 2014—2(16)

Partneerships, co‐p
production aand networks have been
n
viewe d as an antidote to the ‘ungovernabilitty’ of complex
e
issuess in public and social policcy. However, collaborative
governnance is also
o fraught with difficulties and pitfalls
and raaise question
ns about legittimacy, accou
untability and
d
social justice. Within this context,the 201
14 conference
e
seeks to addresss questions around thee themes of
o
leaderrship and co
ollaboration. We ask paarticipants to
o
broadly but ssome key questions might
interppret this call b
includde:

6

The Ceenter for Miggration and R
Refugee Studies (CMRS) at
The A
American Uniiversity in Caairo (AUC) iss offering the
e
follow
wing four sho
ort courses d
during the m
month of June
e
2014:






International Refugee Law (June 1 ‐ 5, 2014)
2
P
Protection Challenges am
mong Vulnerrable Migran
nts
aand Refugeess in Transitio
on Times: Eggypt as a Casse
SStudy (June 8 ‐ 12,2014)
A
Addressing Global Trendss: Psychosocial and Menttal
H
Health Intervventions for Refugees Livving the Urbaan
C
Context (June
e 15 – 19, 201
14)
Immigration Detention: Challenges of
o a Growin
ng
TTrend (June 22 ‐26, 2014))

The courses are offered forr graduate level studentts,
reseaarchers and practitioners
p
in
i the field off migration an
nd
refuggees. The maaximum number of particcipants in eacch
coursse is between 10 ‐ 30. Alll courses are
e conducted in
English and no translation
n facilities are provided.
Participants shou
uld have a sufficient
s
com
mmand of th
he
English language.
Interrested applicaants can apply for one co
ourse or for all
a
the ffour courses. The fee for each
e
course iss $ 500. Tuitio
on
es
waiver options are offered only to qualified candidate
from the develo
oping countries. However, participan
nts
who get tuition waiver are responsible
r
for the cost of
their flight to and accommodattion in Egypt..
NB: N
Non‐ Egyptian applicants are strongly encouraged to
t
applyy three weekks before the
e course start, in order to
t
have enough tim
me to obtain their visa. All
A courses will
w
take place in the Tahrir Campus in Downto
own Cairo. Th
he
exactt location an
nd room num
mbers will be
e forwarded to
t
accep
pted participaants before th
he start of the courses.
Dead
dlines for submitting appliccations for this course:
 FFor participan
nts who are self sponsorred, sponsore
ed
b
by other organization or th
heir employerrs: 5th of Mayy
 FFor Participants requestin
ng tuition waiver:
w
12th of
M
May
 D
Deadline for paying course deposit (30
0% of the tottal
ccourse’s fee) is
i 12th of May
To ap
pply for the courses:
Fill out the
1.
e application
n form on CMRS
C
websitte:
http://www
w.aucegypt.ed
du/GAPP/cmrrs/outreach/P
Pa
ges/ShortCo
ourses.aspx
Send
the
applicatio
on
to
t
2.
cmrscoursess@aucegypt.e
edu with you
ur most recent
C.V
a
to more
m
than on
ne
Appliicants may apply and be accepted
coursse. Please do not hesitate to contact
cmrsscourses@auccegypt.edu if you have
e any difficulty
with the applicatiion process. Applicants
A
acccepted for th
he
coursse will be no
otified by email within a week
w
after th
he
dead
dline for subm
mitting the application.
May 2014—2(16)
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IInternsships
Cou
uncil of thee Federatio
on Youth In
nternship
The CCouncil of the Federattion Secretaariat is now
w
acceptting applicaations from across Can
nada for its
2014//2015 Youth Internship Pro
ogram.
nship Program
m
The C ouncil of thee Federation Youth Intern
is aim
med at enco
ouraging young Canadiaans to more
e
active ly participatee in public p
policy develop
pment, public
servicee, government, and political life. It prrovides young
g
peoplee with haands‐on work experien
nce and an
n
opporrtunity to im
mprove their understand
ding of how
w
interg overnmental relations o
operate in tthe Canadian
n
federaation.
Locateed in Ottawaa, this paid in
nternship beggins in August
2014 aand continuees for a period
d of 12 months. Applicants
must be aged 25 and under, have graduaated from an
n
underrgraduate orr graduate p
program at a recognized
d
univerrsity, and b
be legally ab
ble to workk in Canada
a.
Appliccants must d
demonstrate an interest in Canadian
n
politiccs and federaalism, and bee able to com
mmunicate in
n
Englishh and French.
The appplication deaadline is Mayy 29 2014.
For m
more informaation and to download aan application
n
form, please go to www.councillofthefederattion.ca.

Jobs / Paid P
Position
ns
Ontaario Helpin
ng Youth Fi nd Work, B
Build Skillss
Ontariio is helping o
over 100,000 students find
d jobs and
launchh their own b
businesses this summer so they can
build tthe skills theyy need to succeed.
This yeear, studentss can visit ontario.ca/readyysetwork to
accesss an easy‐to‐u
use assessmeent tool that ccan help
them:
 Finnd a job through Employm
ment Ontario partners
 Sttrengthen theeir resume wrriting skills
heir own summer
 Appply for fundiing to start th
coompanies
Helpinng young p
people find work is part of the
e
governnment's economic plan that is creaating jobs for
today and tomorro
ow. The comp
prehensive plan and its six
prioritties focus on Ontario's greatest strrengths ‐‐ its
peoplee and strateggic partnerships.

Caanadian Civvil Libertie s: PT Admiinistration
Assista
ant/Recepttionist posiition
CCLA
A is currentlyy seeking a cheerful and well‐organize
ed
perso
on to be our new part‐time Administrativve
Assisstant/Receptionist, for 15‐20 hours per week.
The A
Administrativve Assistant will
w be requirred to perforrm
an array of administrative du
uties includin
ng receptioniist
dutiees. The successsful applican
ry
nt will have post‐seconda
p
educcation or ap
pproved equ
uivalent, including course
es
relevvant to offfice adminisstration; fam
miliarity witth
datab
bases and filing systems, and will be comfortab
ble
takin
ng direction accurately,
a
working
w
as a member of a
team
m, as well ass independen
ntly. This perrson will havve
excelllent
telep
phone
and
inter‐pe
ersonal
an
nd
comm
munications skills that maay have been
n developed in
custo
omer relation
ns or other interactions with the generral
publiic. For a full job
j descriptio
on and inform
mation on ho
ow
to
apply,
please
visit
ou
ur
website
here: http://ccla.o
org/get‐involvved/jobs/part‐time‐
admiinistrative‐asssistantreceptionist‐2014/.
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